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tyftfe Cured by Lydia Ei

pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

I

D Moines, low." Four years ago

i .ii very sick nd my WM newly

stated that I would
never get well with,
oat an opcrotioa
and that without It
I would not live oneifl year. My husband
objected to any
operation and jot
me aome of Lydia E.
Finkham'a Ve (ta-
ble Compound. I took
It and commenced

to ret better and am now well, am
.nit Mm to do bit own housework.

t on recommend the Vegetable Com

Mood to any woman who is sick and
JfljSown as a wonderful strength and

tajth restorer. My husband says I
have been in my crave ere this

If t had not been for your Vegetable
Compound. Mrs. ulanchb jcrrta-I0H,TO- 3

Lyon St, Des Moines, Iowa.
n.fnr eubmitUnur to a sunrfcal opera

tloa It Is wise to try to build up the

feniJe system and cure its derange--

gats with Lydia fc. nnnnanra rego-ttiil- s

Compound ; it has saved many

toaen from surgical operations.

Writ to the Lydla 12. Plnkbam
wiirlna Co.. Lynn. Mass., for
idrico- -lt will be confidential

Msele far AU

lb family.
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BASEBALL EDITOR IS HURT

Mikes Unkind Comment on Question
Asked by Sweet Girl Viewing

National Game.

Gllllpin, the Demon Swatter, stcpied
U to (lie plate.

It wns the last hnlf of the nlniti
toning with the score tied and two men
Nt

Ullllenn awung at the first bnll and
mlMed.

The next one wns a bull, and the
wit mid the next

The umpire culled the next one a
strike, though 20,000 funs disagreed
nth bi in.

This one tolls the tale," suld every
My to dig next neighbor.

GllllKiin grinned his bnt ilrmly, dug
kli spikes Into the ground and swung
tlth nil his might

Crn k t The bull sped as if shot out
f a ttinnon, fur over the center Held

fence, while the Demon trotted round
bust's umid the plaudits of tlio

nultltn.lt.
When the excitement lind'subslded
hit, n girl Oh, die was n bt'iititlful

Ctrl. Vou ought to've seen her well,
injhow, this girl touched her escort
timidly on the arm and asked in dul--

tunes:
"fits s the batter have to pny for the

tall when he loses It over the fence
S.e tlintr

Anil jt't pome people thought worn- -

should be allowed to vote. New
fork World.

Brightens
One Up

There is something about
Crape-Nu-ts food that tright-n-s

one up, infant or adult,
both physically and mentally.

What is it?

Just ita delightful flavor,
and ihe nutriment of whole

"Ct and barley, including
their wonderful body and
nerve building mineral ele-

ments!

A Cr'P. ready-to-e- at food,
w''h a mild sweetness nil its

n; distinctive, delicious,
alijying

Grape-Nu- ts

"There's a Reason"

MILES OF OCEAN

Diver Tells of Difficulty In Locat-

ing Wreck of Treasure
Ship.

CASH AND SILVER BULLION

Other Wreeke Are Found by Treasure.
Hunting Crew, One of Them Ap-

parently Being That of
' a Steamer.

Norfolk, Va. Searching for a sunken
ship on which there Is over $1,000,000

In moaey and silver bullion, the g

crew of 84 men under the
command of Copt Ooorge Stlllson, a

master diver, Inventor and expert In

submarine engineering, Is not proving
aa easy task. Stillson says.

Ttre treasure-lade- n ship Is, or was,

the Ward line steamer Merldo. She
was sunk Id the summer of 1011 about
fifty-liv- e miles off Cape Charles Light-

ship when she was rammed by the
freight steamer Admiral rarrnKOt
The Uerida carried over 300 puwten-ger-

all of whom were taken off by

the Parrajrot and transferred to the
OM Dominion steamer Hamilton,
which landed them In Norfolk.

Among the passengers were a num-

ber of Americans fleeing from Mexico.
They bsd with them the savings of
their lifetimes and these savings they
say, were locked In the safe In the
office of the purser of the Merldu.
When the steamer was struck the wu-te- r

poured through the hole In her
starboard side so fast that they did
aot have time to save any of their
valuables.

The Merlda also carried allver bull-Io- n

said to have been worth over $000.-00-

The punter's safe la filled with
money and Jewelry. The vessel's car
go wss fruit

Treasure-Huntin- g Fleet
The treasure-huntin- g fleet Is com-

posed of the yacht J. II. Beckwlth, the
trawler Fearless and a barge used by
divers. There are about a down
divers In the outflt Including F. Nlll-so-

who Is snld to have been the (Irst
to explore the bottom of the Atlantic
near where the Merlda went down.

Copt C Ilermanson, who Is In com-

mand of the fiupihlp of the fleet. Is

of the opinion thitt If the Merldu is
fonnd she wilt be some miles away
from the spot where she went down.

Divers have explored two miles of
the Atlantic ocean. It Is stntetl. and
have found several wrecks, ono of
them apparently a steamer, hut It was
not the one they sought Divers sent
up portions of a deckhouse of the
st Mimer. There was nothing of value
hi the wreck.

Captain Stillson snys he hns not
given up hope of finding the Merlda
and Is not disappointed nt not finding
the vessel at the point where she went
down.

"A vessel seldom go. tVht strnlfiht
to the bottom Htien she sinks." he
says, "especially where the water Is

deep and the currents strong." It Is

possible that the Merlda Is ten miles
away from the spot where she wont
down. Under currents sometimes car-
ry a vessel miles away before she set-

tles on the bottom. And after she
strikes the bottom, shifting sands
sometimes carry a vessel several
mfles.

Captain Ilermanson also Is of the
opinion thnt the Merldn will be found,
and the divers, too, are confident.

The men tell of encountering
strange-lookin- g objects under water,
of stumbling njmlnst a sunken vessel,
or meeting a shnrk fnce to face.

Search Is Thorough.
After searching five miles In one

direction, the treasure hunters will re-

turn to the spot where the Merldn
went down and sunrrh five miles In

another direction. After they hnve
gone north, south, each nnd west for

LEADER OF INDIAN TROOPS
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Sir Pertnb Singh Is out) of Britain's

most loyul colonial sons. lie Is an In-

dian of highest birth and Is In com-

mand of the Indlnn forces fighting for
the allies oa tins western front.

GIRL IS EXPERT CARPENTER

Young Lady Makes About All the
Furniture Needed In the

Household.

Alamedn, Cnl. When nnythlr.g Is

needed In the furniture line in the von

Munderscheld home In Aluniedu, they
cull In Klorltu ami say:

"Father needs a shaving cabinet," oi

"Mother needs a mahogany bedroon
set," "Little sister needs a lilgl

chair."

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUEO, PA.

BOTTOM SEARCHED

five miles, they will continue the
search for five miles further In the
same directions. If she Is not found
before winter comes on It Is probable
that the search will be nlmiidoned un-

til next spring.
The expedition Is n costly one. The

divers are puld as high as $10 a tiny.
It Is sold thnt Cuptulii Stlllstin will re-

ceive a big bonus If tint expedition Is
ii success, nnd "fair" coiiipciifmtltm If
It fulls.

In marine circles It Is believed that
the Merldu will not be found. It is
figured that In the live years since she
went down she Is prolmhly completely
covered by sunds, nntl divers inlcht
walk over the spot where she lies
without knowing It.

The trensore hunters conic to Nor-
folk anil Newport News about every
two weeks to take on fuel und sup-
plies.

$20 REWARD FOR $400 RING

Honest Waitress Found It and Re--

turned Jewel to Mrs.
Whitworth.

Colorado Spr1n(T, Colo. Luck was
with Mrs, Itose Whitworth. wife of a
Tulsa (Oklu.) business man, when she
dropped a diamond setting from her
tings In the Mcltae cufe.

The gem weighs two knrnts nnd Is
valued at $400. It slipied from the
owner's hand while she was at lunch.
Three hours Inter she returned, having
ulKsed the Jewel, mid I'.llly Jones, man-ige-

was utile to return her diamond
by reason of the honesty of the wait-
ress, who found It on the floor.

The waitress Is richer by $20 ami
Mrs. Whitworth Is happy, the diamond
having been a prcnnptiul gift from her
husbuud.

GOLD IN CHICKENS' CROPS

Auburn. Col. Thomas Gnm-ll-n

of the Mount Vernon district
hits some very valuable chick-
ens. Recently he killed two nnd
found gold nuggets In their
craws valued at ubout one dol-

lar. .

As the chickens were penned
In a small space on the hillside
Camlln Immediately begun In-

vestigations and on unearthed
a quarts ledge which he will
further prospect

CABLE IN USE

HALF CENTURY

Cyrus W. Field's Faith in Ocean

Telegraphs Was Justified

in 1866.

EARLY PROJECTS FAILURES

8inet July 27, 1868, New World Has
Been in Continuous Communica-

tion With Old by Subma-

rine Cable.

New York. It Is a little more thnn
a hnlf century since the completion of
the first permanent Atlnntlc telegraph,
observes the New York Evening World,
Since July 27. 1800, the new world bus
been In continuous and uninterrupted
communication with the old world by
mentis of the submarine cubic. The
final success wns achieved only after
several disheartening failures. As
curly as 1843 Prof. Samuel F. II.

Morse suggested the possibility of on
Atlnntlc telegraph line.

Just a decade Inter Cyrus W. Field,
a wealthy merchant, became lnteres?d
In a pluu for laying nil underground
cable across Newfoundland und In the
following yeur, 1851, he secured the co-- "

operation of Peter Cooper, Moses Tny-lo- r

nnd others in a scheme for a trans-Atlanti- c

cable. The manufacture ot
2,500 miles of wire wns completed In
1S57 and the task of laying It was com-

menced at Valcntla, Ireland, In August
of thnt yenr, two American nnd two
Hrltlsh vessels being engaged. After
a few miles hud been laid the cable
snapped. This was repaired, but after
S00 miles of wire hud been put down
It snnpped ngnln nnd the vessels re-

turned to Plymouth.
Success Short Lived.

A storm, caused the failure of a

second attempt, but the third voyage,
in 1S58, wns successful, nnd the Junc-
tion between the two continents wns
effected by 2,050 miles of wire stretch-
ing from the Irish const to Newfound-
land. Messages were exehnnged be-

tween Qneen Victoria nnd President
Ruchnnnn nnd there wns grent rejoic-
ing on both sides of the ocean.

The Jubilation proved premature,
however, for In a short time the cnlile
censed to work nnd wns branded a full-lir-

The fulth of Field did not wnvcr,
nnd, although the Civil war prevented
on early revival of the project. In 1SC5

a new company begun the laying of
nnother cnble. The famous vessel, the
Grent Enstern, wns dlspntched to Ire-
land with the wire, but again the
project ended In failure.

Mr. Field then launched the Anglo-America- n

Telegraph company, nnd In
July, IStiO, the Grent Eastern steumed

Florltn goes out to her workshop
und with ha miner, saw and chisel the
need Is supplied and the family liusn't
paid out u cent except for the lumber.

Miss Floiita von Mundcschcld Is an
exptrt carpenter and Joiner. She takes
to tools as tho ordinary girl takes to
'iiiilng Irons. She has been hammer-ti- g

nwny for several yours now, nnd
ins never so much ns knocked the
enuty parlor finish off her thumb null.
She made a luuhoguny library table

f such crnftsmnnslilp that Principal
etrge C. Thompson of the Alumeda

STRANGE FRENCH AIRCRAFT
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The censor hus permitted the publi-
cation of this photograph of a French
wnr balloon, called a "sausage" nt the
front. This strange-lookin- g aircraft
Is used for observation purposes.

Bullet Between Verteorse.
Fort Wayne. Intl. Surgeons suc-

cessfully operated the other day on
Pete Annnstropfe, an Assyrian, to re-

move n bullet thut had lodged between
vertebrae In his neck when he wns
shot In tho mouth nt Van Wert, ().,

some weeks ago, anil Annnstropfe will
recover, the surgeons said, after having
been constantly In danger throughout
the five weeks. The position of the
bullet wns such, It wns said, that bail
Annnstropfe moved his hentl violently
he would have died. The bullet wns
touching the spinal cord nnd the op-

eration was regarded as extremely
serious.

swny from Valentin laying another
coble. July 27 the cable wns complete-
ly laid at Heart's Content, Newfound-
land, nnd the queen nnd the president
ngnln exchanged greetings. Soon after
this happy event the lost cable of ISfti
wns recovered nnd plncetl In service.

In addition to the cables between
nnd Heart's Content. Newfound-

land, there nre now cnblo lines between
Wntervllin, Ireland, ami Cnnso, N. 8.;
New York nntl Uockport. Muss.;

England, nnd Itny Huberts, N.

P.; Cnnso, N. 8 nntl New York;
Hay, Ireland, nntl- - Halifax,

N. S., nntl Kye ISemii. N. II., ami llrest,
France, and Cape Cod, Muss.

STORM HALTS THE FUNERAL

Heavy Rain Kept Persons In a Chapel
All Night In Texas

Cemetery.

- Illilsboro, Tex. Sixty-thre- e persons
who gathered In the chapel nt the
Ilrnndon cemetery to nttentl the fu-

neral of Mrs. Knuckles, were forced to
upend the night there, being marooned
tiy the henvy rainstorm which neces-- .

sltnted postponing the interment un-

til the next morning.
Dining the funeral service the ruin

stinted nntl fell In such torrents thnt
It formed little ditches which run into
Iho grave nnd completely filled It with
mud nntl water. The grave wns clonred
lu the morning nnd the Interment held.

It wns too lute to return home when
the rain stopped, so those gathered for
the funeral sent out nntl got some cof-

fee nntl sat up all night so as to attend
the burial the next morning.

GIRLS CLIMB HIGH CHIMNEY

Colorado Young Ladles Do the Fly Act
on Dare From Male Com.

paniona.

Enton, Colo. Climbing hnnd over
hnnd to the top of the smokestack on
the sugar fnctory here, five young wom-

en of Enton did the human-fl- y net on a
dure by their mule companions, who
promised them a box of candy each If
they accomplished the feat The smoke-

stack Is 2."1 feet high and Is built of
cement. The women not only climbed
to the top but returned to tho ground
In order without nsHistuiico from any
of the men, some of whom hud at-

tempted tho feat nnd failed. The
young women who got to the top of
the stuck were Misses Martin White,
Irene Pixler, Lettie White nnd Mes-tlum-

L. M. Stenckln; and Anna
Iiickle.

STORM LEFT MANY SNAKES

Six Are Killed en One Lawn In
Texas Aftor the Hurricane

Passes.

Snn Antonio, Tex. They're swotting
snakes at ltockport now.

Col. Frank Holland killed six on the
lawn on the lot on which his cottage
stands nenr ltockport after Friday's
hurricane, according to a report

"Some of the snakes were rattle-snnkc-

nntl were nt least four feet
long," It wns snld. "Colonel Holland
nnd a neighbor were preparing to go
fishing when the storm broke."

Drinks Act Like Magic.
St Louis, Mo. "Where nm IT"

nuked Hurry McStrnvIck, thirty-on- e

yenrs old, when he enme to nt the city
tlispensnry nffer Sergennt Peters found
lilm In n stupor In front of 1512 North
Lcningwrll nvenue. "St. Louis!" he
exclaimed, when his query wim

"I'd lllse to know how I got
here. The Inst I remember I wns leav-

ing home In New Orleans nnd starting
for n show." McStrnvIck suit! lie hud
luken ono or two drinks in New s.

High school threw out tho one he al-

ready hud nnd bought Floritu's.
Vloiitu bus tnndo, uniting other nrtl-cles- ,-

two large mahogany library ta-

bles, u walnut clilnii closet, n shaving
cabinet, equipped with a bevel mirror;
a gun ruck which looks like n chlim
closet piano ronch, tabouret, cozy-corn-

seat und n doll's chulr. She Is
her own designer.

Electric burglar nlnrms surround tho
trensury nt Washington nnd nre tested
every fifteen minutes, duy and night

RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS

For many yean druggipta have watched
with much Intereat the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kiimer'i Swamp-Roo- t,

tha great kidney, liver and bladder rtm-dr- .

it is a phyaiciin't preacriptioa.
Swamp-Roo- t is a atrengthening medi-

cine. Dr. Kilmer noed it for veara in hit
private practice. It helpa the kidneya,
lirer ana blndd- -r do the work nature in-

tended they aliould do.
Swamp-Roo- t haa atood the test of yenrs.

it is aold by all druKitinta on ita nirrit and
it will help you. No other remedy can
succesafully take ita place.

Re aure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

ITowever, if you wiah firat to teat this
great preparation aend ten ccnta to Dr.
Kilmer k Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., for a
earn pie bottle. When writing be aure and
men l ion tbia paper. Adv.

His Tree.
mil Hns he a family tree?
Jill Oh, yes.
"Whnt Is It?"
"Well, It's of the g fom- -

iiy.'

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Cronp, Pneumonia nnd
Asthma ; GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism nnd
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFR'S.,
Greensboro, N. C Adv.

True Philanthropist
"What disown! did old Vumlcrgelt

make of his enormous fortune when
be tlletir

"Most of It wns left ns n 'fund to
supply gasoline to Indigent motor-

ists. "

FOR ITCHING SCALP

And Falling Hair Use Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Trial Free.

When the scalp Is itching because ot
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water will be
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth-
ing, especially If shampoo Is preceded
by a gentle application of Cuticura
Ointment to the scalp skin.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dcpt L,
Uoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

No Joke.
"I need a lot of new thlngK this full."

begun Mrs. Wife. "We have to get a
new rug for the dining room iim! some
curtains for the living room. We need
some new tllshes, too. Anil besides, I

haven't n thing to wear. I've got to
get a new evening dress nnd a street
dress, and a couple of new lints, ami I

haven't n pair of shoes to my iiiime,
nnd"

It Isn't nny Joke Hint's nil.

EI.IMR nnrK WORTH ITS nrioiiT
in ooi i in this rim irriNhr..

"' contraoietl malaria in IH16, and aftrr a
raar'a frutUca. treittaient ly a rromlnrnt
VV.inhliiK'on ih;atulitn. jnur I.I I a I r Italirk
entirely cured ma. On prrtrliig litr 1 came
donn with tropical malaria the wort ftum

anl era. .,nina fnr UHltek. Airnln It
proved Ita Tplii It worth Ha wrltrht In
gold here." Brunt O'Hagan, Troop K. dill
U S. Cava'ry. nlfttan, I'hilipplitea.

F.llllr Babrk.Mirrma, all lnu'cl"t. cr by
Parrela Poat, prepaid, I ruin iaiocewakl a Co.
Woahluelio, U C

Imparting Information.
The Itrltlsh soldier will make u Joke

even against himself. An elderly lady
In n bus noticed the Initlnls "It. D. C."
on n soldier's tunic. She ptuxlcd her
brains, but could not solve the mystery
ns to their meaning. At Inst her curi-

osity overpowered her and she asked
what they stood for. "Reformed
Drunkards' corps, inn'nm," snld the
soldier gravely. "Dear me," snld the
lady, "bow very Interesting." Ami
probably not one of those who laughed
nt the reply could have explained what
"It. D. C." really means. London
Chronicle.

Dr. Peery't "DEAD SHOT" Is an efTeettva

medicine for Worms or Tencwonn In adults
or children. One dose Is suffioleut and so
supplemental purge seeaari. Ad.

All Parents Know That
Every bright boy, lit the i.ge of four,

becomes nil unlimited Interrogation
point.

To keep up with progress, 11 inun
must keep up nil tiny with It.

2Z
e.viw,"!s4'

CVn Vnt viv .

'liiNTSr.

BSill Net Contents 13 Fluid DrachmsJ

1 II

Avertable IVpanlionfTAs-

IB tmuxSloiiJ
rw,H,t.t ni'dc'siioriCliccrfii

OpltuaMorputacnoxKinual

Not Narcotic.
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livforConsui1 Cat Pflfrlf

Worms.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

S3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglaa
shoes. For aale by over OOOO shoe decUera.
The) Beat Known Shoea in the World.

W. L, Douglas name and the retail prv-- e is stamped on the bot-

tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. Thry coat no mora in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

Tie quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles are the leadrrs ifi the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled slioemalcers, under the direction and
supervision ot experienced men, all working
determination to make the best shoes for the
can buy. -

Aik yonr ptio dealer for Yf. Y Donfla. ahoes. If he can-
not supply yon with the html yon want, take no othor
make. rit for Intoroatlna booklet esplalnlna- - how to

ot ahooaol tho hlfhoat standard of quality
by rat urn mall, poataa; from.

LOOK FOR W.
nam and the
tamped on the bottom. TV.

SEEK PRESERVATION OF ELK

Nation Is Waking to the Danger of the
Extinction of Animal in This

Country.

There lire, according to estlinutes
made by the National SMirtstneu,
ubout KHUHX) elk In this country, of
which 2.-- nre In captivity In dif-

ferent places. The largest herd, num-
bering, according to the government
census, between 50,hkj und 55,0tM, 1

in the Yellowstone region. lu the
summer these elk runge In the viin.:y
tif the continental divide lu the park.
Since the settlement of the vulleys the
elk which are forced to descend from
the mountains In the winter In order
to obtain food have starved lu large
numbers. Since I'.HXl, winter feeding
lias been provided by the stute of
Wyoming nnd the federal government,
and recently congress, appropriated
$50,000 for the purchase of 2,0tM) acres
near Jackson, Wyo., where sufficient
hay etui be raised each yenr to feed
the herds during the winter. During
late yenrs the government has experi-

mented with siiiull herds numbering
ubout 100, which have been transferred
to i;l different states for the purpose
of restocking reservations. In this
wny It Is hoped thut wild elk cun be
retained In this country pcrtmineutly.
The Adlrondnck herd wns rapidly

extinction when the govern-

ment und the stute of New York took
n band. It Is believed thnt after the
fate of the buffalo many states will at-

tempt to encourage the propagation-o-

elk In country which Is unlit for funn-
ing.

Had Learned His Lesson,
After one of the reservations had

been opened, (lie white community was
annoyed by the promiscuous swear-

ing of the noble red man, numbers of
whom seemed quite unaware of the
strength of their recently acquired vo-

cabulary. This condition became so In-

tolerable that several arrests were
made mid Jail sentences Imposed. It
was not long before the native sons of
America realized that swearing in pub-

lic wos a very bud business, nnd they
quit ni'-o- f these Indians was a wit-

ness In ii cio-- e of some importance In

the local Justice court, nntl had testi-
fied to certain fuels which greutly

counsel for defense. With
his hnnd upraised the lawyer Impres-
sively thundered : "Now, Nick, will
you swear " "No!" shouted the In-

dian. "Me no swear! Swear talk no
good here gettnm Jail !"

Forgot Them.
"Maioly," snld the Indy of the house

Indignantly, "did jou steal my tun silk
stockings?"

"Lor Miss Edith, how you done
tnlic. Me stenl? Poor old Mainly never
done stenl nothing."

"How does It come I found them In
your room behind the trunk?"

"Now, Miss Edith, nin't you Jes the
smnrtest, though, rinding them stock-
ings there when 1 done forgot where
It wns I put them. Nn'in, I didn't steal
'em ; I Jes forgot them."

Looked That Way.
Mrs. Yeast I see by the paper thut

(lie ancient Romans used Invisible Ink.
Sir. Yeast That's why Caesnr

thought Mrs. Caesar's letters were out
of slghf, I expect.

Children
4Ce05 H

the

witn an honest
price that money

for 111. prioa,
m Doya goon

Bnt la ths Wsrll
nn o tn . "nn

I.. lotilaa Shoo ro Proctcton, Ma.a.

Near Experience.
- "Hnve you hud un experience ia
this floating hotel business?"

"In a wny. I once boarded a vessel
nnd lodged a complaint there."

Stlea. nmaalaterl Frell. la. Sore ana InSaaMS
Crra healM pniaiptly by Ihe OM of KCal A.S)

aVC MAl.etAM.-A- d.

Literal.
"If the phone rings this mnnilns,"

said the mistress to her new Swedlsk
maid, "Just say I'm out."

A few minutes Inter the phone rang.
Olgn sloped her sweeping.

"Ay bane out," she said distinctly,
and went on with her sweeping, lear-in-g

tho phone unanswered.

The pnblc's neck Is nlwnys cxmthp1
j

Why That Lame Back?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending, or un all-dn- y back-
ache; each Is cnusc enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. (Jet after the
cnuse. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go It too Iinrd. We
overdo, overent and neglect our
sleep nnd exercise nntl so we are
fast becoming a notion of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deoths than
In 18!1 Is the 1910 census story.
Use Donn'8 Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend theni.

A Pennsylvania Cct
TV R. Prlncle, 913 "bnrV

Oak fit., ln'liaim. Ta , fuwls af
a a y a: "1 sufTeie i

anilely from pnlim
acr"a the small tf
niy lnk. The klilm--
turret Ions paseei too
trt'ijitentiy, especiniiv
at nlKht anr) I felt
iniferHhle. Two boxes mof Duan'a Klilney t'tlla
-- i.i ..... . i k..i,.
ache nrl tlio Sp1
onion of my kUtneye. Jf
The 'tire tiHs lunted Ai.
ami my kidneys are It kwod
shape.

Ctt Doaa's at An v Stora, KOo a Boat

DOAN'S jsy
F05TER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO. .N.Y.

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA f iEDICINE

C Olvee Prompt pad Poaltlre Belle! Id Erer
C Caae. Sold by Drocrlala. rrlcellAA
j Trial Packae by KaU l(Jc

I WILLIAMS KFS. CO. Preps. Clarchnd, 0.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ate brlnts Intlrmltlcs, such as slugtlsai
bowela, weak kidneys and tornio liver.
BP 111
i un s Pills

have a .reclllc tftect on the., orrana,
atimalatlng the bowrlt, rlv. natural aniaa.
and Imparts vigor to the whole sytKaa.

Do Ycu Want an Extra Income?
Ton run eftnlly mk from 2ft to 50 tlollarpr nitttiih ntrw witlumt ijiirfhnr whk
your pTTAant nipl'tnent by OUtribntinf
our Catalans end uiher avlTrriiHlitff DialU--r

tniuiit your frifinl and arqtiMliitanmt. If
you warn lubrlp 4urMif or family, addreaa

COLONIAL CHINA A IMPORTING CO.
3 Ea--t 27lk Si. Ntm Yorli City

NEW PENSION LAW fOR WIDOWS
Hnl for biark tnrt tntrnnloni M o Haw

to., rrufee, te4 ratoat Atlstrv-y- a, If AM 1.lbTUX, IX

IlV f (LTFDtf I l'nT Cll f" MaJ wMlhsaMLlLlOl mf not. W nio at one Itaff

purtiralitrs. Wiilmtuts, LrilDtftoa, Ky.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 40191.

Cry For

Signature of

Yi-- A ySi-A--f I'l 1 4A i Vil

wljnOi ljTlJ4
What is CASTORIA

Cftsforln Is a harmless anftstltnto for Castor Oil, Poro
porlo, Drops and Soothlnff Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlao nor other Aarcwtio
ubstauco. lis no is its gnnranteo. It destroys AVorms

and allaya I'cvrrlshiiessa For more tlian thirty years it
l:as been in constant uso for tlio relief of C onstipation,
l l.ttnleney, Vind Colle, all TeethlneT Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the i toinach and r.owcls,
asslmllntes tho Food, nivlnrr healthy nnd natural Bleep
ILo ChJidrcu's rauacca Tuo Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

In Use For Over 30 Years- -
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THS ointaur oommny, nkw vouk cirt


